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FINALS OF NORTH WILKESBORO JUDGE HARDING IS PRESIDING PRESIDENT WILSON RETURNS

TOPI CS0F.Ti1E.WE-O-(
SCHOOL BEGIN THIS EVENING

"
:.: - t- -

: :
" -

. r
Marking the close of a nostsuccess- -

ful year, the commencemerrtr exercises
of the North ' Wilkesboro schools will i,

$40,000,000 Hudson & Manhattan this evening and Continue thru will
enterprises? ; v. ':(:.::, 'Sr - Monday evening. .. ,; ..- - -- -

The uninstructed delegates who. will ;

" This evening at 8:15 in -- the graded
contror the convention being not only 6011001 auditorium a Declamation Con-conservati-

buYalso party-steadie- s
test ril lbe held and a gold medal will

political , experts, they must have be awarded to one girl and one boy,
candidate who can make a-go- od run whose declamations are judged best.

This Diplomas to those finishinc the'sev- -

BONUS BILL TO SLEEP 5

'

LONGTIME IN SENATE

Washington May 30? The "soldier
bonus bill passed yesterday by the
house 289 to ; 92, will be received to
morrow: by . the senate. The measure

follow the regular course and be
referred to . a committee.

Inasmuch as ' a recess ahd : possibly
adjournment will be taken by Con
gress Saturday until after the politi
cal conventions, the bonus' bill seems
doomed to a long sleep in the senate
committee. If a recess is taken, lead
ers, do ryot contemplate reoHvening
until about September.!. Some sena
tors; are quite frank, in, saying that
the bill will jiever get any further and
that tomorrow's reference to a com--

"TJX -mitiee will in fact be an "interment .
J Opposition to soldier relief has been
more pVonounced, where yesterday's
vote showed only 40 Republicans and
52 Democrats recorded against tha
measure. The'tax provisions of the bill
are considered particularly odious by
a number of members of the senate.

CONGRESS TO ADJOURN
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Washington, June 1. After brief
discussion the house today adopted a I

resolution providing for adjournment
of Congress sine die Saturday next at
A J It. i. A- - it! : j. t.1 -- I---m y ui. auu seuir it tw aa senate wnere i
similar action is expressed by leaders,!
probably tomorrow. ' ' I

able to make a strono' annpal to thA
laboMng masses and didn't McAdoo

Railroad Administrator grapple the
affections vbf organized labor r with
hooks of steel, et cetera?- -

.

And the convention control is not
only conservative in thought and ex-
pert' ift. political technique, but it-i- s

bridle-wis- e to the ''Admrnisfrntion.
Hence, therefore, so --to sneak, the pan.

PEACE RESOLUTION. UNSIGNED

.: Washington, Hay- - 27. President,
Wilson vetoed the peace resolutiqh to--'
day and informed Congress he coulcl
not become a party to the peace, jixov'

,-
-'

gram framed by Republican leaders
of the Senate and House because he -

considered it would put an ineffacahle" -

stain on' the .nation's honor.-- , x". -

. Tot establish technical peace by such
a 'method the president said inhis i

veto message would be to effect "a i

complete surrender of the rights of 1

the.Umted States so far as Germany v. 5

is concerned" and to relinquish all the
high purposes which led the nation in-- j

to war and which were embodied in
the rejected treaty of Versailles.- - I

; ;The president's ; act - ap'parently I

brought ' to another "and final dead- - '

lock the efforts of the present admin-- !

istration . and Congress, to agree on a
peace settlement. . Republican leaders 1

conceded they had no chance to' pass
tne resolution oyer, the executive's ve- -

to, though an attempt"will be made to-
morrow in the House and both sides"
it ;was predicted that the issues of the ifreaty controversy would. have to be . ,

fought out in the political campaign !

with Democrats Republicans "

blaming each other for the failure to 1

consummate a state of peace. ? j

' fln his message the president did not
indicate whether he might agam sub--
mit the treaty to the Senate for rati
fication. He said the resolution rais--

didate mus,t be en rapport with the
' The class exercises will be held

White House and isn't McAdoo con- - Monday, evening in the school auditor-nubiaU- y

of the bone and flesh, and ium and wil1 gin at 8:15. Prof. John A

spiritually of the mind bf-th- e First
Chief?-- -

There-yo- u have it a candidate in
i ri i iwnose mure or : less ' expansive

"boosom" are focused the loving favor
Big Business, of organized labor
of the White House! Where's an-

other? If none, what use has Mc
Adoo for a parrel" this stage .of

game? ;T

.

But .that Senate nosing committee
. .T if --k i t 1uas ziusnea me itepupucan covey "ior

xair . xnere is sometnmg almost piti-
ful in the plight of Wood and Lowden;
and even Johnson, who is credited with
instigating the investigation,, does not
come pn! unscathed. No actual bribery- -

, No record vote was taken and omeai judgment confirmed by Supreme
ed again the question of whether , the. v

United "States cared to draw apart I
from the res of the world or to join .' )

y
"with other nations in x attaining the

ends to which the treaty was framed. 1.

Democrats, opposing they resolution, J

Were unable to force a roll call. Fail-- i
litg in this, they vainly sought a reJ I

0 ,52. -
.

I - K
Along with the formal action on the I

adjournment measure' both senate and
house adopted speed-u-p programs to
clear away the mass of legislation.
The senate began its sessiontwo hourer
tearlier than usual and continued workjborn. Compromised .

hajbeen-own-th- e nearest approach rich Ernest. Eller, Corinne. Clements,
it was the disclosure of the Lowden Louise Pears;n( j. Hurst Landon, Lu-operati- ons

in Missouri and Georgia. ciie Cardwell and Samuel Turner.
the Iformer state $38,000 was ex-- r -

pended, nbtwithstanding there was no STEAM SHOVEL "HAS BEEN
presidential primary; .which-i-s highly MOVED TO RIVER ROAD
suggestive of ' convention corruption. V ; t --

In Georgia $9,000 was handed over to It will be gratifying to our readers

Washington, May 28. An
v

effort
..

to
' $

override President Wilson's veto of -
,

the Republican peace resolution failed j

today in the house. .

The vote was 219 in favor of over- - j ;

riding the veto to. 152 against, or 29 p
less than the required two-inir- ds mar- - s

jorj.ty. .
' '.: ' '

. -
!

Two v ReublicansrJRepresentative i
Eelly,' of, Michigan and Fuller, of
Massachusetts .ijvotedto-.tamth- e

presiclent's toih-Demcrats-'--joinedJthe

Republican majority in an
effort to override it. " -- ;

tonight as did the' house.

BIG PICNIC AND JR. O. U; A. M.
AND I. O. O. F. RALLY

On Round Mountain, two miles east
Cf MtcView on third Sunday-i- n

'
.JuneJpaj -- hereto- on 'or befdrei June20,

192X).v : -
. L920, this action shall be dismissed.1;

AT JUNE TERM OF .COURT

Wilkes Superior court for the trial
of civil cases onfyj convened in Wilkes
boro .Monday with-- Judge Harding, of
Charlotte, presiding. Court will prob--
ably remain , in' session throughout
his week and much of next week wilt

be- - consumed' before - the drtrVpt bHUw y Tl tit
have been finished.

Following are the cases disposed
of up until yesterday afternoon: - V

Amanda Suddith vs John Barber;
colored. In this action it appeared
that the plaintiff iwas - dead and s the
case abates. 7 A : i

J. " F. Buttery vs J. H.' Joines et
al. Case, abates. .

;
, -

G. W. Marley vs N. H. Robinet, VKon

entered; Judgment against pini
T. B. Culler vs "G. F.

.
Iveyr

. '
- Non

v-i--.suit.
Myra Tinsley vs John S. Cranbn

Plaintiff called .and failed to appear L

and prosecute her action. 'Non suiti
Barnhardt Siegal company vs VTOTav

Jones. Non suit.. SK-

E. C. Willis vs Hackett & Gilreath
Plamtiff takes voluntary non suit.

L, B. G. Byrd vs L. S. Jolly.v Non
suit. Judgment against plaintiff and
surety on prosecution, bond for cost.'

Bank of North Wilkesboro vs L.
IO T11 . J C J-- 1 i. . ''.

KJm v miir&eu ujx uucilcu
Board of Commissioners of Wilkes

County vs Pruden and company. ;,Fi-

Court, case is marked off dccket. -- v

. .Geo.. W. EUer vs George Green.
Plaintiff allowed 30 days m which to

George Anderson vs George Pipes.'
Plaintiff takes non suit.

. In matter concerning will of A;. S.
Capehart. Case continued until An--
gust court. . , - .

J. A. Williams, Jr., . vs W. R. Wei

Minnie Austin vs Bert Austin. Di-

vorce. granted. .

Grandin Lumber company vs C.' J.
Triplett, et. ah In this cause,, it is
ordered" that unless the Elk Creek
Lumber company; shall make aiself : a.

J. T. Finley. A. W. Green. Ai H.
RArrvr. j. m Rkm w ,p
Absher, R. M.Brame, and S. L. Hunt
of ihe firm of C. R, Hunt & Sonsivs
n, v Renfrew & comnanv. Jude
ment.

Squire Gambill vs W. W. Gamhill.
TWondnnt iiminwra tn .ttn vidAnrp

land moves to dismiss as of non suit.
Southern Railway company Vvs

'
Brame Drug company. - Defendant
found to be indebted to plaintiff in
the sum of $11.15. ;.

.

Wady Harrold vs J. P. Harrold. Di
vorce granted. y

W. L. Sebastian . vs Dorcia Sebas--
tian. Divorce granted. f

SCHOOL NOTES

The; seniors of the North"Wilkesboro

High School extend to the friends of
the community a most hearty inyita- -

fiftTi to attend the haccalaureate-Set- -

I ' ....
mou, which wm ue ueuvcrcu ui; wuic

weinoaist cnurta ounuay eveimig.uy
w. Aoernevny ox oauBuury.

l l In the school auditorium on Friday
evening will be held the recitation, and
declamation Contest, and on Monday

I evening Dr. .Cook of Greensboro, will
deliver the commencement address.

h Tuesday afternoon after the regular
1 session of school a quiet houiswas
spent, with our beloved -- English teach- -

Gler, who faithfully recorded for future
reference the names of those 'who

i . . . . t.itfailed to live up to ner standard- - oi
J disciplme. .

On Wednesday morning the chapel
exercises wereery mteresting.r,Mn
Vvne.arid. Mr. Willis made instruc--

ltive talks. After this much laughter
f
I
ensded. as an impersonation .of the-

Ifacuity, was rendered oy xnemoersci.
I the. High school. , .. - '

Final examinations of -- tne mgn
I school beean Wednesday . morninw . '

Some, of the pupils are glad tohtnjfc
the worst will be soon over, but most
of them fear that the worst is yet to
come.
I TTieclass of 1920 is prospering cice-
ly. Each member has his cart lutchejd

to a diploma. .

...... -- yMrs. Horton Dies at Boone.. . :

A message received nere yesteruay
brought the sad intelligence of. r.the
death of Mrs. R. N. Horton, .hich
occurred " Wednesday night a.her
home near -- Boonej watauga. county,

Mrs. Horton was eighty-eig- ht 'years
of age. ; Our townsman, . Dr. W. P.
Horton, is a stm of the, deceased, ,who,
in company witn Mrs. tionon ,ana

I Mrs R. W. Gwyn, will attend: the
1 funeral and burial services. f v.

Charter of
:
the North Carolina Rail-

road, ( , -
.

i
"

"f ' .
nel

By HonWilliamNA Graham
J CHAPTER II , .

The State Senate in 1848, consisted and
of 24 AVhigs and 24 Democrats. The
Democrats nominated Hon. Calvin a

Graves as-- ther choice for president,
the Whigs Mr. Joyner of Halifax. Af-

ter balloting , several days, the Whigs
ascertained that Mr, Graves if elected as
would vote for the 'charter of ' the
North Carolina Railroad or some such
internal improvement; V They with-
drew their opposition and Miv Graves
was elected, and bn the "final vote on
this subject he voted for the charter
as "was anticipated and thus jsecured
the enactment of this law. . .. ,' :

Mr. Berry of Orange contested the
seat with Mr. Hugh Waddell of the
same county. The committee on elec-

tions decided in,' Mr. Berry's favor, but
they refused to act on the matter until
Mr. Berry promised that he .would not
vote on the question of chartering the

ofNorth Carolina Railroad. ; w and
After theorganization of the rail-

road was effected it was .found that
money was lacking to' properly, equip the
the road and the State was asked to
take another million dollars of stock,
thus owning three-fourt- hs of the stock t
instead of two-third-s, j Gov. Moreheadi

1

who was president pf the road, wds
fery sharply criticised by some promi-
nent men as to his action. - He came
toHhe House of Commons,' as it was
then called, as a member from Guil-

ford county at this session of the Leg'
islature. His speech defending him-
self

to
against the criminations of his op-

ponents is "one of its kind" in the an-
nals

In
of th.e State. Mr. R. C. Badger

who heard it,, said he first took his
crkninators as a body and answered
all 'the accusations, then he took each
one of them for an individual, castiga-tio- n. a

He succeeded in having" the bill
-- passed and the State appropriated the
money. f ;

In the earlier, days 'pf the company
the president jwas , elected from the
four directors chosen by the individual
stock holders. This, of course, was by of
the consent of the Governor, who had
the appointment of two-thir-ds of the a
directors, but afterwards this ap-

pointment was claimed by the Govern-
or and in flaming the directors he sug-
gested to each,one whom he wished to
be president for the ensuing term and to
they have ever since that time been
so elected..

Upon the payment' of $500,000 the
State transferred to the individual
stockholders of the. Raleigh & Gaston
R. R. Co. half the stock in said com-
pany. In 1865 the Raleigh & Gaston
Railroad paid to the State $500,000 of
"the bonds of the State in payment of
this debt and "became owners of the
road. This, I think, is the only pay
ment made I on the bonds which were
appropriated by the State in the con-
struction of our railroads.

' Next 4 week 'I will send you an ac-

count of the bonds which were issued
by the State for internal improve-
ments. The bonds issued for the con-

struction of the North Carolina Rail
road were erven as security for a
mortgage on the road. The U.'S.' Su
preme Court decided that this was a
valid debt, consequently these bonds,
usually called construction bonds, were .
not taken into the compromise of the
State debt which was made in 1879,

.v but were left at par value. . They first
brought eight per cent interest; -- after :
that they were renewed at six per cent
and this year they will be renewed at
four per cent. . The Southern R. R
Co., which has leased thjs road for, 99
years pays annually 7 1-- 2 per cent as
rental to the North Carolina R. R. Co.

- Chapter Three will appear shortly.
-E-ditor. '

. ;
: . :

-
.

;

. f
Pre-Conventi-

on PoUtks---Th-e Elusive
McAdoo Boom Flushing Republi
can Boodlers A Fast and Furious
Game. ,".

The McAdoo .boom has got the Sen
ate investigators guessing. They, have
delved so long in Republican expense

;

accounts that they appear to have lost
all perception of unaccelerated politi
cal sentiment.

ihe explanation of McAdoo's grow--
lnS strength is so plain that ""he who
runs may read." He is the only can
didate who comes anywhere, near, fill- -.

ing the bill of mometary party exi
gency.

The convention of uninstructed con
.servative delegates must have a --can
didate reasonably acceptable to Bigt
Kusiaess-an- d didn't'a Morgan syndi
cate finance McAdoo's $30,000,000' or

Unth grade will also be awarded. . A
school scholarship will begiverf,

and those making .a recopd-fp- r attend- -
pance wm receive medals and attend
ance certificates. r - '

Rev. J. E. Abernethy, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, Salisbury,
will deliver the commencement sermon
Sunday evening - at 8 o'clock in the
lethodist church.

H- - C00 of Greensboro. College for
Women, will deliver an address on
"The Test of Education." Following is
the program: -

Invocation "Rev. C. W. Eobinson.
Music. ; .

'

Salutary. Mary E. Willis.,
v Class History Corinne F, Clements

Address ''Shall History -- Repeat It
self ?" Valedictory. Ernest Eller.

Music .
T . , '

:
--
'

Address "The Test of an Educa
tion" Prof. John H. Cook. nrpiM-iRhrv--

'college for Women.
MosicV " . i v

man" of the Board of Education.
The graduating class is composed cf

Elliott Deans, Mary (Willis, Kohl Ul

who live -- in the western part of the
county to learn,' that the steam shovel
has teenv moved from Brushy Moun
tain township and that it will now be

the Yadkin river, .one of the last roads
to be constructed in the county.

The shovel has been used in grading
the road up the Brushy Mountains for
the past several months and this road
has been completed within about one
mile of Gilreath postoffice.

BOTH PRESIDENT AND ALL
, . FEDERAL JUDGES EXEMPT

, Washington, June 1. Provisions of
the war ; revenue act requiring the
Presidenjt and all federal judges to

K ' " - , ... V. "r--were aeciarea unconstiiuuonai loaay
by . the supreme court m a seven to
two decision.

Under the act of the President paid
on his salary of $75,000 a year approx--
imately $16,000 in taxes.

ACTIVITY INCREASES ABOUT
THE G. O. P. CONVENTION

v Chicago, June 1.
-

Presidential row
,

took an increased- - activity today,
swarms : of national " committeemen,
delegates, politicians and visitors
streaming in the headquarters of their
favbrites for the nomination.

.jg Aneeles came' to the Hoover
tndnnara which were crowded

I ' ...?': .

from early morning until late at night,
I 1 t'.'f". jj .t tt t-- i ii wmie tne amvai ox narcy iaugntery,
cimoaien manaeer of Senator Hard- -
m drew a liberal number of visitors
to confer with' the Ohioan.'
, William -- H. Crocker national: com

nmeLiiiir ..ui Lilts iiaiiuiiaj. i:iimmiLLrc.
mad"e- - calls alon 'presidehtial row,
paying his respects ; to the men in
Pnartk ftf Senator Johnson's headnuar- -

tersi; ''i
slight inness of Governor Frank

O. Lowden did not-- prevent. him from
receiving numerous visitors a number
of national committeemen being dps
etedjr with ;the : governor hefore-an-

after the meeting m the coliseum.
' . , -- . .

'-

' Senate Rejects .Wilson's Plea.
Washington, June 1. President

Wilsin's plea for an, American man
date over )Armenia was rejected'- - in
the senate today by a vote of. more
than two to one.

Metts Renamed Veteran's Head..
Fayetteville, June ' 1. Genera!

James I. Metts was .re-elect- ed com--
manding general of. the Noth Caro
lina division, United Confederate vete
rans, 'at the first. business session of
the annual reunions here this-- ' after--,

noon.

negro politician, presumably to "ac-- 1

celerate" a contest. ; . j ' ': I

.Confident asrthe-Republican- s arc of
success in the election, they will hard--

coimtry by nominating a candidate I

tainted with boodleism. It is an era
'disgusting extravagance in public

and private life, but there never was
time when money politics was. 'in

greater disfavor.
The rankest profiteer would hold up I

his reeking hands in genuine protest
against the. Presidency being awarded

a candidate who personally put up.
nearly $400,000 of hard-married- C Pull
man Palace Car money for the jobi- -

And as for the candidate whose
soap-and-o- il fund already has topped
he million- - it is doubtful if he could

beat a third term candidate. If the
Chicago convention sells its soul for a
mess of that sort it will be proof posi
tive that the Republican party has de-

cided to go out of business., ' " : ,

It is a fast and furious game of
politics that is being played out in
Washington, as the Congress session
ends and the national conventions
draw nigh. " -

It's politics on the Irish question,
with.. the House Foreign Affairs Com--
mittee failing into the hole that it so
carefully digged lor tne fctate uepart- -

It's politics on the American mani
date, with the President compelling
. ' ' .- iv 1 i i..tne itepuDucan congress .to outrage

olinivli Bflntimont; lxr, 'Ari-nn- r ' tViA Vint- 0 ;

plougnsnare oi aeniai tnrougn tne
bleeding heart of theJIartyr. Nation,

It's politics on the soldier bonus,
with the Democrats -- matching every

-

lQ'.SQ a. m. bingingJby 'KocK ureeK l

and Bethel Choirs, and any others
that are present. -

11:00 a. m. bpeakmg on good of or
ders by J. K. Jones and otners.

lZrSO-Dmn- er. Ir
2:00 p. m. Sermon by Elder virant

Cothren.
All members of councils and lodges

are expected to be present with fami--
lies.

The public is cordially invited
whether belonging to the" orders, or
not.

Hope everyone will bring well fill--

ed baskets. Come out and. spend - a
day of enjoyment. Bring your fieid
glasses and kodaks and take in as fine
a view as in Western North Carolina.

J. A. GILLIAM,'
C. B. ELLEDGE,
GW WILES,

Committee,
S -

wsvn A mr r TI T T r1 YTTITCI

Mrs. Fannie ScrOggS. and Children,

who were visiting here returned to
their home at Doughton Tuesday. ;

Miss Louise Summerhill, of . De
Land, Florida, came in Wednesday
night, to visit some time. "

Miss Thelma Laws was taken to
Long's Sanatorium Monday where she
will undergo an operation for appendi-

citis. r: ' " v x' )!-
-

Messrs. "C. E. Sloop and P.
Smithev came in... from-Winsto- n,

. for
--

a
Wovo - ;

Messrs. W.'R. Hubbard and B. A.
Ferguson are off on a trip to Old Fort,
N. C., with. Mr. J. D. Moore of North
wiiWeK. - X ..

:

Mr T. t f!rrford . is leavinff to-

dav for North Wilkesboro, from which
.' ' -

place, she will return to her home at
Pocahontas, Va. '.

PffmAVT'TQ OTTT.T. HP. N

. ELD. ON SATURDAY
.Z ; .

--The Democratic and Republican pri
maries will be conducted tomorrow,
Saturday, June 5th, the pools being
opened at sunrise and closed' at sun
set at the respective voting, precincts
in each township. Democrats will vote
for candidates for eacn of the follow--
ing-office- s:

; United States Senator,
ffovpoTvliViitGnant ETOverhor. state
auditor-stat- treasurer; commissioner
of agriculture, commissioner of .labor
and printing, commissioner, of msur- -

ance,' and associate justice of Supreme
rnT ar,d for- - rpnrpsentative in the
Seventv-Sevent-h Congress of tne
TTwlf ft thft Seventn JJis--
Tr'-V.-feiiMi?- will vote- - on
tWft"rindidAtia for the presidency. ;

County Board of Welfare Organizes.
The board of social welfare of Wil

kes County held a meeting Wednesday
at the residence of Mrs. . James R.
Marlow. The purpose of the meet
ing was --to perfect organization -- of fc

;he board. The followmg officers were j

fleeted: John R. Jones, chairman;
Mrs. James K. Marlow. vice chairmanifc
W. M. Sebastian, secretary. iThe"
board is composed of Mrs. Marlow,
Dr. JW. R. Ware, John R. Jones, and
W. M. Sebastian. :

.'
'

ENTERTAINMENT BY
CLASS OF ORPHANS

On Friday evening, June 11th, at -- I

the Graded School Auditorium , in
North Wilkesboro a class of six girU
and four boys from the Odd Fellows. i

Orphan Home at Goldsboro willglve
a play entitled "A Kentucky B'elle?,

The class has with it "its own stage
scenery, and equipment, and 'the play --

is said to be a high class production
andone well worth Agoing to see " arid
hear. This class is ; touring West-er- n

North . Carolina . and is haying .

crowded houses at every performance.
Parties competent to judge say the
performance is fine, the acting of 'the
children surpassingly good and that
the play, holds the attention of the ,

audience from, start to finish. . .

Tickets for the concert will be sold
by the lady members of Faith Rebekah' :--
Lodge No. 96, I. 0.0. F. of North
Wilkesboro, andat the Rexall J)rug .

Store in North Wilkesboro. Prices for
adults 75c and for children under fif-- ;

teen, 35c ': - " "

i .

No tickets will be sold after five .

o'clock p. m. on the llth' except, at
the auditorium, but can be bought any
day from now on from one of the fol
lowing young ladiesf r Misses Virginia
MechemLAnna Waugh, Mattie Hor-- ;

tpn,;; Nora Ellis, . Maude Buchanan,
Mable Hauser Flossie Hendren Clyde "

Laxton, Vistula, Pierce, Edna Bryant,
Ney Smithey, Pearl Speas, Pearl Dod--

1 Buy ticketsfcfor yourself and family '

or sweetneart, enjoy a gooa puty ana
help a most worthy cause. ' ;.

I Notice, 56th. Co. N. a R. M. '

I; All members of the 56th Co., N. C. .

R. M. are ordered to report at the ar-- .

mory in North .Wilkesboro" at 8 p. ml
Thursday; June 10th, 1920.' Drill and
transaction of . business. , X .

? ' :

J.By order -- of,. ,:,v'v:M;.
' ; C. J. E. WINKLER, Captain. ;
;; '. . '' " '.

"
.' '

.
; Commanding.

J. J). C. Wilson, First Sergeant. ;

friendly move of -- the adversary, and mitteeman from California got in to-wi- th

the final responsibility for defeat day absenting himself from the
- it : -

It's politics everywhere, poHtics ev--

crywhere, politics in everything; and
unless the Republican , majority is
ound vto nave, scorea on treaty res- j

ervations they .are badly worsted in 1

the game. . . r r--
;
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,
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400 PER CENT DIVIDEND . ; .J' .: DECLARED BY SC,MILLS
' v :-

, a ,
: Spartanburg, S. C, June 1. In- -

man mills, of which K. v A. Chapman'
d trAasnrpr have de- 1

ridpd on a stock dividend, of 400
'

per cent, 30Q $er cent to be in com--
rnnn stock and 100 per4 cent in pre- -

ferred.

Mt. Airy Postmaster Named
Washington June 2.-T- he President

sent to the senate' todays the nomina--
tiorftof Geo. K.' Snow to be postmaster
at Mt. Airy succeeding W. C. Carter,
resigned, .and Miley , P. Glover to be
nnstmaster at Bailey. The lattems a
newly createdresidentiat office. " , ;


